You are invited to
The AGM Weekend
20 - 22 May 2011
If you were tantalised by Treguier, found Denmark dazzling and
Enkhuizen electrifying, were energised by Edinburgh and bowled over by
Barcelona ?
Then you cannot miss Fabulous Falmouth !

FALMOUTH
Cornwall (Kernow), Great Briton
After Sydney and Rio, the third largest natural deep water harbour in the world.
Since the beginning of maritime adventuring Falmouth has been strategically
vital to sailors as the last port before the treacherous Western Approaches
and the mighty Atlantic Ocean. And even today Falmouth lives for the sea.
The weekend will begin on Friday with registration and a race
organised by the Royal Cornwall Yacht Club. It will finish on Sunday
after an afternoon cruise around the winding creeks of the unspoilt river Fal, Truro
river and stunningly beautiful Carrick Roads.
In between we have Cornish food, ale and shanties in the National
Maritime museum, a visit to Pendennis Shipyard - Superyacht builders and
the Gala Dinner at R.C.Y.C. The A.G.M is at Pendennis Castle, with
freedom to explore and followed by lunch at Mylor harbour.
You might be planning a longer stay ? For details of the extensive sailing calendar,
moorings, local sailing knowledge or info on the land based attractions of Cornwall,
contact Geoff.
If coming without the boat The Falmouth Hotel is probably the best place to stay.
Situated on the sea front, with lovely grounds, leisure facilities and within walking distance of the station, it is nearest to most of our venues, with rooms of all grades of
comfort, self- catering cottages and budget apartments. 0044 (0)1326 312671
The Falmouth Hotel is popular so we advise you book early. If you contact the hotel be
sure you tell them you are with the S&S Association party. Or contact Wendy for more information & other options
Travel to Falmouth.
By Car - good roads all the way.
By train - Main line to Truro change for Falmouth
(don' t forget the excellent Night Sleeper)
By coach. By aeroplane - Newquay Airport is closest. If you are
not hiring a car we can arrange transport from Newquay Airport
(or from Truro) if there are no convenient links. Contact Wendy for info.
E-mail for Geoff / Wendy sandsfalmouth@hotmail.com

Book the dates now.
Enrolment facility to follow on the UK & Ireland web site
www.sparkmanstephensuk.info
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